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AN AGENT
FOR CHINA
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Washington, .July 19 —The cabinet heftf Imbiber

very important meeting this afternoon to consider the Chi-

nese crisis. The session was long anti decidedly earnest.
The situation was gone over carefully and after great de-

liberation it was decided to send Hon. W. H. Rockhill to

China to look into the situation and report back to Wash-

ington government. A dispatch from Rome says that

Franc/s note for joint action against China has not been
'

ateiwered by United States'. President McKinley says it
has been procrastinating.

CHINESE GOYBRNMENTIBELIEYED TO BE
*

BACKING TIE BOXER MOVEMENT

Washington, 19—Shanghai advices lead the ad-
ministration to look upon the received state-
ments from Wuu, the Chinese minister, with much sus-
picion. These dispatches indicate that the Chinese gov
ernment not only is identified with the boxer movement,
but is directing it.

_

Dispatches say that all viceroys in China, including
¦j'l Hung Chang and all ministers abroad which includes

Wu Ting Fang, American minister, are in perfect accord
with the movements and receive and obey secret direc-
tions from the throne at Pekiiu They are endeavoring temp,

ori/.e with Dowers to obtain more time for the China gov-

ernment to perfect its defense notably at Woosung and riv-
er forts at Shanghai.

BURN PEKIN IS THE CRY IN THE
f COUNTRY OF THE KAISERS
* f:

Berlin, July 19—“Burn Pekin,” is the cry all over
Geimany now- This was inspired by the Kaiser who is
strongly in tavor of razing Pekin and removing the seat of
government to a coast city,

I! IS MlIfFOREIGNERS
M ARE SEIII /HIVE

BrussellgfXily I^—Foreign office announced thif
morning thatsit had strong reasons of reviving the hope
of the safety of ministers at Pekin. Telegram received
from Cartier, Belgian diplomatic agent at Shanghai, says
advices now confirm report that all Europeans arc safe.
Report of massacre contradicted.
r .

\ Paris, .Inly 19—Official telegram from Shanghai dat-
ed Wednesday, 18th, states that according to Governor
Shataun, foreign ministers and families in Pekin are safe
and sound. But their danger is still very great. Vice-
mgjo*aceording to this dispatch, informed sensular corps

had telegraphed PeKin urging the protection of

K New York. July 19. —A special to the New York
Rurnal from Shanghai says that Russia is secretly ne-
jßtiating with Prince Tuan and the next step will be the
spiting of the Czar to restore order in china and when
Se Russian troops make the invasion they will be joined

|Prince Tuan’s army- It is reported that the Empress
|powager ordered the slaughter of the envoys and that Li
Hung Chang is also acting with Tuan.
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Brunswick Took tie Tlirfl
Gsis Yesterday.

®
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Oil BOYS ION EASILY
By a Score ol Fourteen to Three.

Three Games in Msoimllc
Next feel

In the vernacular of the rooters ami

lovers of slang generally, tbs gsm of

baie ball between Brunswick and

Jacksonville yesterday was a “cake

walk,” “a procession,” “a regular

cinch” and for ills third conseonlive

day the Florida hoys went down in

dt feat before the matchless work of

Btllantyne and his aggregation of

blae ballists now representing Bruns-

wick on the diamond.

From tbe moment that Umpire

Coleman said bail” to the end

of the ninth inning Brunswiok bad

things her own way, and not once did

a ray of hope appear for the Jackson-
ville team.

Green went Into the box llret fur
the vurore, but the home team batted

him all over the field, scoring nine

rune in the first and seoond Innjngt.
In tbe fourth Mitldlebrooke took hie

pltoe but he was not improvement as

three of the drat four batters wont to

-firkt bb on*Utile. However fie' stuck

to It manfully and did the he

knew how.

Because of the early hour in which

the Jacksonville tram left, only seven

innings we¥e played and when these
were ended the score stood 14 to Bin
favor of Brunswick. Had the regu-

lation nine innings beet) played it is

difficult to say how crushing Ibe de-

feat would have been, as Brunswick’s

batting quintette was fust settling

down to work in the sixth inning,

Of the three runs made by Jackson-

viHe, two were made by Persona and

one by Abboltr, a Brunswick boy by-

the-way.

Out of respsot to the Jacksonville

team a summery of the game does not

appear, as such a record in print

would not reflect any great amount of

credit on the Florida boys. The

Brunswick team played with their

Ballautyne sent the ball

*over the left field fence in the third,

Kapban pitched an errorless game,

Hollo well does good behind the bat,

Villineau added new laurels to bis

“rep” on first and Wolff, Wise, Har-

per, Garrett and Phillips dd splendid

work “all along the line

Coleman made a good umpire, and

strange tossy Jacksonville did not

kick on a single one of bis decisions,

The Brunswick team will leave on

Tuesday morning for Jacksonville

where n series of three games will be

played for a purse of S3OO.

SPORTS AT PARIS

Paris, July 19 —lnternational -ports

were resumed this afternoon. Min-

ban, Georgetown, won hundred metres

flat handicay. Cnristensen, Denmark,

won half mile run; Americans were
ruled out Pole Vault for not answer-

ing to their names; Pritobad. India,

won four hundred hurdle race; Miohel,

Frenchman, won Marathsn rroe.

Bee dress parade at Cum-
berland Sunday; boats stay

over until 10 o’clock Sunday
night'.
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CUMBERLAND NOTES.
S

Happenings at the Famous Place
of Amusement.

Cumberland Island, Gs,, July 18—

Columbus captured the bouors at

guird mount this morning, getting

their first orderly of the present tour

of servioe.

Csp f
. Hiwes.ofc nipany I, is officer

of the ds; and la making a good one.

The senior otlloer *of the guard it

Lieut. Freer, of company C and the

junior Lieut. -Williams, of company

1,.

The band gave a delightful concert

in the pavlllion last night, their

music being splendidly received, each

rendition receiving liberal enoores.
The contemplated visit of the Bruns-

wick Riflemen next Sunday is being

looked forward to with anticipations

of much pleasure by their old friends

in the regiment, especially since it

is understood Chat they intend partici-

pating in dress parade that afternoon.
Jno. P. Twomky.

DEATH OF MISS MOLLIE SLATER

Funeral from Church Yes-
terday Afternoon at 4 O’olook.

In the solemn hush of the early

morning, while the flowers were wak-

ing from their sleep and the birds
were singing their first songs, the

tired eyes of Miss Mollie Slater oiosed
in their long sweet sleep, from wbioh
there comes no awakening this side
of the river. After a long and weary
illness, through which she was brave

and patient, tbe hands are folded and
are as quietly at rest as the still white
(lowers above them.
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Italians Arpe About
a Small Tliag.

A H WAS TIE Hill
And the Consequences Was tbe Loss of

a Life—Penitentiory for the
Murderer.

New York, July 19.—Fattaheno, an

Italian fruit vender of this oily, died
here today at an hospital as a result of

wounds received in a fight yesterday

with Franoioo Savattaro and son,
Pietro, also fruit sellers.

Fattaheno had insisted upon getting

three peaobta for a cent when the

peddlers offered two. A fight follow-
ed in whioh be was stabbed,

A lAROE PEAR CROP.

In South Georgia This Yeai— Some

Suggestions Worth Heeding.

The LeOonte and Keiifer pear crop

of south Georgia promises to be aD

unusually heavy one this year, Many

treasure fairly groaning under their

burden of half-grown fruit, while

nearly all give promise of satisfactory

yield.

The LeContes -and Keiffers are
among the unappreciated produots of
this God-favored region. The former,
ifpermitted to remain on the tree un-

til ripe, “lays In the shade” the high

priced California pears which are

pluoked green and shipped aoross the

aontinent for the deleotation of our

The funeral occurred yesterday

afternoon at fouro’olook from the First
Baptist church, Re*. \Valtef M. Gil-
more conduoting the eervloee, which
were concluded at Palmetto oemeta-
ry. Through her short life, through

which she was a beautiful Christian,
Miss Slater endeared herself to every

one with whom she came in oontaot,
and there are many who mourn her
loss sincerely.

Those who laid the body tenderly to

sleep in its long resting place, were

Messrs. C. S. Srffers, G 8. Gijr, J. R,

ICnlbb, A. C. Calder, A. Rigsbeem. K,
R. Roberts, and loving bands plaoed

a wreath of rare flowera over the little
grave, jnst as the rays of the setting

sun were throwing their warm kisses
over the world and over the quiet

mound. .

appetites. Ae a rule, the I,eContes in

this eeotiou are takgn from the trees

before they are grown, and efter ripe-

enlng possess an insipid flavor and are

almoet <lvdM of juice. When pro-

perly trea’ert, however, they are deli-

cious.
The Ke ffire grow to be larger but

mature much later 1n the season.
They should be allowed to remain on

the trees until late in the tell and only

plucked in time to escape our early

frosts. Thongh fully matured by this
time and possessing a Hah, golden-

yellow tint, they will be ae hard, al-

most, as wood and quite unfit for use.
But if packed away carefully and

without bruising in ventilated barrels

filled with dean hay or pine straw—-

preferably the latter—they will gradu-

ally ripen, and by December will be

like great balls of yellow cream.

Millions Given Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the

needy and suffering. The proprietors

of Ur. King’s New l)is:ovcry for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have given

away over ten million tilal bottles of

this great medicine; and have ibe satis-

faction of knowing it liaß absolutely

cured thousands of hopeless eases. Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hoarsenoss, and all dis-
eases of the Throat, Chest and Dungs,

A Wedding.
Mr. Andrew Ojlson and Miss Jennie

Dudley, of Altemaba Mills, were uni-
ted in the holy bonds of wedlock at

the parsonage last night at 7:1B o’olook.
Rev. Games, of the First Msthodiat
church, performing the ceremony.

These people have
many friends who join us In wishing

them a life of happiness.

A Hood Chanoe.
A prominent Brnnswick business

man was asked some days ago what In

veatment, in his judgment, would

prove the most lucrative in this sec-

tion. The answer was instantanious,

build a summer hotel on Mr. Bimont.

CLEARANCE SALK ON.

The annual midsummer clearance

sale of the Bee Hive, Brunswick’s pop-

ular dry goods house, will be the

source of savirg to many Bronawick-

ians. For particulars see the Bee

Hive sd.

Southern Railway announoe* rate

of one dollar for round trip to Savan

nah every Honday tickets limited to

date of sale. Notice is givsn that
no baggage will be checked on excur-
elon.tiokecs aold at rate of $1 for round

trip via Southern Railway:

are aurely cured by it. Call on ajIA drug-

gists and get a tree trial bottle/ Regular

size SOcts. and sl. gmr-

antecd, or price refunded.

See dress parade at Cum-
berland Sunday; boats stay
over until 10 o’clock Sunday
night.

Every boy and girl should have a

Brownie camera. Costs SI.OO at

Butt’s Drug Store,

BEST ON EARTH!
The New Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine, latest improved ball bear-
ing. Have one left at your home
for trial. Eaav payment*.

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
to:t Gloucester St.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FIRST STEP
TO FREE CUBA

iliiDdesiinlilliniHi'
WliHlffI hi llffl.

Washington, July 19'.—At the cabinet meeting to-
day it was decided to withdraw all troops from Cuba
within the next nine months. This is the first definite
date fixed for turning over the Island to the Cubans’

General Wood detailed existing condition on the
Island and gave as his opinion that the Cubans were ready
for self government: He adverted to the Constitutional

conventional! for Havana: President McKinley
agieed to I will select date for convention. In the
mean time all troops willbe gradually withdrawn:

KILtEB THEIR WOMEN TO
~

KEEP THEM FROM FOREIGNERS
Che Foo, July 19—Before the Chinese left Tien Tain

they killed all of their own women to prevent them from
falling into the hands of foreigners- Before the firing,the
sheets, houses of natives, and the city generally were fill-
ed with the dead. After the fire ashes of humans could be
seen by the hundreds where the fire was moderate.

I WEEPS* AND m SECRETARY HOT
to mi m nm city

Washington, J uly 19- --Chinese Minister Wu called
on Secretary Hay and begged him to try and prevent the
destruction of the walled city. The minister had heard of
the determination of the Powers to destroy it. Wu said
they were going to destroy a city which it would take a
hundred years to rebuild.

Ire Mini i buns
SLAUGHTERED ¦ CHURCHES HD

London, July 19.-—Dispatch to a news agency from
Shanghai says foreign women and children liave re-

quested to leave river ports, Kioting has occurred at Po-
yang Lake near Kinging". Several missionaries have
been killed and chapels burned

Washington, July 19—-The navy department this
morning received dispatch from Captain Wilde to the ef-
fect that tl e Oregon arrived at Kune on July 18". Expect-
ed to dock on the 19th Long telegraphed congratulations

and ordered captain if safe,permits to patch up the ship and
take her to Takua".

London, July 19—Advices received herefrom Shang-
hai today state that the Chinese losses at Tien Tsing was
not less than three thousand and this does not include the
wounded

London, July 19.— Tien Tsin has been burned to
the ground. The allies realizing that no advance can be
made in some weeks were determined to take swift ven-
geance for the massacre of the envoys,

1 long Kong, July 19—Lieu Yee Black, flag chief,
whose forces probably number 1,500, has obtained permis-
sion to enlist seven thousand more

St; Petersburg, July 19— Certain parts of Amoor ter-

ritory comprising first division Khabarovek district towns
of Blagevestchensk, Khabaroveknikolsk,Ussuri and Vladi-

rostock have been declared state of war since July Ist;


